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ABlOnC FACTORS LIMlTlNG CtiiCKPEA AND PIGEONPEA 
PRODUCTION 
Y. S. CHAUHAN', N.P. SAXENA* AND C. JOHANSEN~ 
Abbtic oir~ds factom wntribute s b m n t &  to the genera& b w  yhMs ( c 0.8 t ha -') of 
chkApa (Cillcor arkhum) m d  p@orpa (CaJanus cqb) edrieved in fanners' &Ids. Such 
f- hck& drought, w a t e m h g ,  nutrient defcdondos, mil chomk=d laxkJHes, extmes of 
tampreturn and sub-optimal sokw mdjatkn. Current resea& d r t s  haw hamed on .xplors- 
tion of both management andgenetlc means of alleviating those stresses. V h u s  management 
optkns for ovetwming pmblems of water dofelt or excess have been e w M ,  such as irdgation 
scheduling and ensuring of a p p m t e  drainage k, fields. Devekpment of short-dunation 
genotypes of both chkkpea andpbeonpea has increased optlonr of escaping tenninal drought 
stress. Further, recent studies have rewaled substant&! sourns of drwght tolerance In both 
the c w ,  thus improving the feasibility of brooding for drought bk-e. At ih& stwe, nuWent 
defeioncios are best overcome byludidous use of fertilizers, exca?pt In the case of iron deficiency 
in chickpea whkh can be tadrded by use of iron effkhnt genotypes. Substantla1 sources d salinity 
tolerance have been found in some of the wild relatives of pwnpee.  whkh opens the way for 
genetic enhencement d salinity tolerams ~n th& crop. To better ad* chickpea to northern M & n  
environments, genotypes with abiI& to setpods at lower wintertemperatures(<~~ C)have boen 
Identified. To allow H e r  adaptation of these crops, sourns of heat to&rame(> 3@ C) need to 
be identifled k r  chickpea and soutcos of cdd tolerance lorpiponpee 
Introduction 
Chickpea and pigeonpea are the two 
most Important pulse crops in India. The 
natbnal average yields of both the pulses 
are very low, less than 0.8 t ha 'l and 
yields are subject to considerable annual 
fluctuations. There has been relatively 
small improvement (N 1 Oper cent) In the 
natbnal yield of both the crops over the 
last two decades, even though we have 
witnessed a quantum jump in the yieMs of 
cereals such as wheat and rice. Due to 
economic non-competftlveness of chick- 
pea with wheat in nodhem Indta, the area 
under chickpea Is declining. Potential 
yield of most commonly used afltivars of 
both the pulses can be quite high, around 
4 t ha "I, in environments with minimal 
growth constraints. Biotic stress factors, 
due to diseases, insect pests and weeds, 
are readity identifiable as contributing to 
thls yield gap but there b now Increasing 
quantificatbn and understanding of the 
role of abbtk stress factors In preventing 
realization of yield potential. Both crops 
are usually gtawn under rainfed condi- 
tions on boa gememlly considered mar- 
mat for crop pmductbn. Usually, farmers 
provide few of the inputs requlred to ab 
leviate, at least to some extent, the known 
abiotic limitations. This paper surn- 
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marker our pteserrd kmMlledgs of the 
m e ) o r a b b t i c ~ f o r ~ i o n o f  
ch#cpea and &portpea in India and dia- 
cusses strategies for their allevlatton. 
Both genetic end management options 
are ccwr#eted. 
Chickpea, although a crop of 
tem~erpSe origkr, can be grown success- 
fulfy even In subtropical and tropical en- 
vimmmts. The crop can be adapted In 
these zones by choosing appropriate crop 
growth patterns and by following cultural 
practices whkh satisfy the crop growth 
requirements within reasonable limits. In 
lndla, the crop is grown between 1 lo N 
and 31° N latitudes, ranging from warm 
peninsular Indian to cool northern Indian 
environments. Soils on whkh chld<pea is 
grown in India are very diverse, including 
Uertisols, lnceptisols and Entisois. In spite 
of a decreasing trend in the area and 
woduction of the crop in the last two 
hdrk\kpea,wMchisprknatllyOrawnasa 
Rabi@ostraEny)rseas0nwopin~ndSaon 
reskiual sol moisture (Saxena, 1984). The 
nature and magnitude of drought ex- 
perienced by chidy3ea in two contrasting 
envbonmem, such as at Patanchew In the 
warmer witlter regkm d peninsular lndia 
and at H W  In the coder winter envhon- 
ment of northern India, haye been 
descrsbed (Saxena, 1987 a). Estknated b- 
ses of produdbn due to drought appear to 
be mrch hrgerbr-a than for pigeon- 
pea, which 4s understandable because 
ch-a Is a postrainy season cmp de- 
pqndent on residual soil moisture (Table 1). 
Table 1. Estimated ' losses in produktion 
of chickpea and pigeonpea crops due to 
drought stress in India and their possible 
recovery through genetic or management 
options. 
decades, chkkpea remains the most im- crop Production Economic Possible 
portant pulse crop In India. W t )  fmm.1 - r ~  (m b.1 
When a cod season legume is intm- 
Chkkgeo 1,151 4,840 1,240 duced into warmer environments, the 455 1.740 350 
- .  
abbtic amtralnts of drought and heat be- 
COfW knpoftant hl IimhhQ the produdivfty of '~dculatsd on the bruis of known reductbn h ' 
t\@ crop. In-bn of lnpl responsive Yw " end the extent of 0 m o t ~ M  * 
Qarieties of wheat has pushed the cultiva- vuiation. 
tion of chickpea to less fertile lands. Further, 
t b  m P  is d i s W W a ~  from tmditbnal Limiting seedbed moisture 
areas a f  its cultivation which have become 
@ine p a u s e  of indiscriminate use of ir- A primary adverse effect of drought Is 
rbatbq water (Johansen et a!., 1988). on poor eaabashrnent resulting in non- 
! uniform plant stands, which perhaps is the 
DWgW single most important fador responsfbb 
Dr~ught is a major abiotic constraint for the low yields of rainfed chickpea 
(SaKena, 1987 a). Depending upon the 
tims e48pd between tmmtlon of fain8 
andtkneofplanting,thesoiftypeandthe 
motawe c o m ~ k n  pfaeices adopted 
in the preceding rainy season, 808 mois- 
ture mid recede Bo different depth6 from 
the SOU surlace at the t h e  of planting. If 
cuwlding can be done at depths where 
there is adequate sol moisture, a good 
stand establishment can be obtained. 
Evldenccs gathered at ICRISAT suggests 
that chickpea genotypes differ In their 
aMlty to germinate and emerge from sub- 
optimal and receding seed bed moisture 
(Saxena, 1987 a). Genotypes with supe- 
rior abilfty to germinate and establish from 
sub-optimum seed bed moisture can con- 
tribute to improved plant stands in rainfed 
systems of chickpea cultivation. 
Laboratory and fieid screening methods 
have been developed (Saxena, 1987a) 
but this area of research requires greater 
emphasis In future. 
feasible, mother way to a J M e  the sf- 
fectsddfwghtbtouaw,varletkswMchm 
~ e ~ w i d e r a t e ~ . N w w t h e -  
lessemployingescapestrPaegleeisaoon- 
servatlve approach because such 
ZEenotypes are Qtely to lrffter a peMlt~ 
potmW yCeld due Do the $hotter tkne 
available for biomass acarmulatkn. 
U w  a fieid screening method, comb- 
tent genotypic differences in drought 
tolerance within the short-duration 
group(e.g. ICC 4958 and i C C 1 W )  of 
chickpea have been identified at ICRISAT 
(Saxena, 1987a). ICC 4958 is now being 
used as a parent for genetic improvement 
of drought tolerance. Investigationson the 
physiological basis of drought tolerance 
are also in progress at ICRISAT. 
There Is an urgent need that research 
on drought tolerance for identifbtbn of 
useful variability and its use in breeding 
programs should be extended to all 
drought-prone environments in wMch 
Tolerance to drought chickpea is cultivated. 
A generalization is often made that Temperature 
chickpea is a drought tolerant crop but Extremes of temperature can set there is little evidence to verify this to thb Qmwth and yield of chlckp.a, (Saxena, 1984). Chickpea is known to 
proliferate its roots to soil depths of at High tenperature stress 
least 120 cm h Vertisol (Sheldrake and Under Eonditlons, 
Saxena, 1979) and can extract water from 
can experience heat stress both at the 
of to cm (ICRISAT, 1979)' time of seedliw est-hment and dudng 
Even then rainfed chickpea suffers the pod filling stages. Sob temperatures at 
severely from drought as judged from the the time of sowing often exceed an op- irrigabn responses on these Vertisols, timrm of tor permlm ol 
where yield an be In penlnsular (SueM *,a,,, 1988) 
Indian conditions (SPxena et el.. 1983). this can rewl In m- plan( a- When Irrigation 's not Mepn&nt Of t b  @fleds  drOuON. &,, 
tsnperatuner d 30a C and above adwtr- set went mognked in cMdtpsa growing 
sew affect the hkobtal infection and 
nttrogen k a t h  pmces$e~s (Rupela and 
Saxena, 1987). This is of particular 
relevance wheri early plantings are 
r e c o m m  to capitalize on the good 
sebd bed moisture soon after the cessa- 
tbn ot Wts, when temperatures are mla- 
tfvely higher(saxena and Sheldrake, 
1980a). Effects of hlgh temperature on 
early vegetatbe growth and genotypic dtf- 
feiences in growth In response to com- 
Mnatbns of day and night temperatures 
have afso been reported in chickpea (van 
der Maesen, 1972). Using a field screen- 
ing method, genotypic differences in heat 
tolerance at earty seedling growth stages 
were studied apd genotypes with higher 
growth rates at high temgeratures were 
reported (~axena nd shedrake, 1980a). 
These data are encouraging and worth 
pursuing. 
Temperatures above 3S0 C during 
reproductive stages have been shown to 
reduce seed yield in chickpea (Summer- 
field et a/., 1984). Alleviating heat dress 
on W p e a  canopies by shadittg, which 
reduced incoming mdiatbn by 60 per cent 
Increased the yield of nonirrigated chick- 
pea significantly In the warm environment 
of peninsular llndia (Sheldrake and 
Saxena, 1979). Studies on genotypic dif- 
ferences in heat tolerance during flower- 
at Wfsarwhen m e n  produced durtng the 
cooler month of December and January 
failed to produce pods (Saxena and 
Sheldrake, 1880a). The association of 
failure of pod set with b w  night tempera- 
ture was verified using a dtverse set of 
genotypes (Saxena, 1980). That kw night 
temperatures are indeed involved in 
failure d podset was confirmed by using 
soil heating cables to raise ambient 
temperatures (ICRISAT, 1983). Fbwer 
and pod 9h&ing at low temperatures is 
thusymidered as one of the reasons for 
t M  poor harvest index and b w  yiekls 
realized by chickpea in cool-winter 
regions of northern India. Chickpea 
genotypes tolerant to low night tempera- 
tures have been identified and resulant 
increases in biomass and harvest index 
have been reported (Saxena et a/., 
1988a). Possibilities of increasing yield, at 
the current levels of biomass production, 
through impmvement of harvest index by 
using the cold tolerant lines recently iden- 
tified at ICRISAT have been discussed by 
Saxena and Johansen (1990). With the 
availability of this new kind of variability ir 
getmplasm, research efforts need inten. 
siflcatlon to thoroughly explore the utilh 
of the cold tolerant trait for genetic enhan 
cement of yield potential in cooler environ 
ments of northern India. 
fng and podfiUfnO stages have not been Chickpea may afso be exposed to lou 
reported so far and this is worthy of temperatures during early vegetativl 
greater attention in future. stages when planted late (In eagy ~ e c e k  
ber) after the harvest of paddy, or othe 
rainy season crops, In the codler regbn 
The Bftectsd towtemperature on pod of northern India. Tolerance to lo7 
tenpetalum during early growth stages 
hasb6enkient I f ied in~aat tCAR-  
DA(singh el a!., 1989) cand also observed 
in recent experiments at iCRlSAT 
CoapsWve center, Hkar. These ~ ~ W M W  
of toletanoe may be utilized In developlhg 
varletieo spec#Ically suited for late plant- 
ing oonditbm. I'., 
in northern India, chickpea usually 
develops dense canopies which intercept 
nearly all of the.incklent solar radiatbn. 
LbM penetration In such canopies may 
become a limlting factor as lower portbrm 
of the canopy do not receive adequate 
light. Work has just been begun on this 
aspect at ICRISAT. In peninsular India, by 
contrast, radiation appears to be exces- 
sive, particularly towards the reproductive 
stage, as It aggravates drought stress by 
increasing the heat load on the canopy 
(Sheldrake and Saxena, 1979). 
Nutrient Llmitatlons 
Chickpea can fix atmospheric 
nitrogen symbloticaily in most environ- 
ments but responses to fertltlzer nltrogen 
application are still obtained, indicating an 
inadequacy of the symbiosis In meeting 
the crop's N requirements (Saxena, 
1987). Chickpea Is particularly efficient in 
extracting soil P by being able to acidify 
th'e rhizosphere in calcareous soils 
(Marschner and Romheld, 1983; Ae et al., 
1988). LMb ev#ence has 80 far been 
found of gefwtypIc differences In P use 
effkhmy In drldrpear (Saxena et al., 1988 
b). Respans88 to P application are vari- 
able and generally low even when 
Momass productbn is hi@ iud h e m  
plant demand for P is also hlgh (Sex8m, 
1984). 
Imn deWemy Is often ob@enfed on 
c a m s  M s ,  elther when the crop icr 
lrrigated or after pmbtent winter rain$ 
whlch may cause temporary waterkgging 
conditions. Lome8 In yield can vary con- 
sldetaMy w#tr kcetbn. In experiments al 
ICRlSAT Center, a yield btrs of nearly 
40per cent due to iron defidency was 
observed (Saxena and Sheldrake, 
1980b). In chickpea, the deficiency can be 
easily overcome by a fotlar applicatbn of 
0.5per cent (wh) aqueous solution of fer- 
rous sulfate because of the presence of 
highly acidic exudates on the 
foiiage(Saxena and Sheldrake, 1980b). 
The problem can also be alleviated 
through genetic improvement of eff Wncy 
of iron utilization as there are large 
genotypic differences in this regard 
(Gowda and Smithson, 1980). 
On sandy bam soils in northern India, 
field Wlciency ot ~ l n c  tits atso been ob- 
served whlch could be comcted by a soil 
appncatkn d 10-25 kg ha of zinc sul- 
phate or a foflar spray at 0.5 per cent con- 
centration mixed wlth 0.25 per cent lime 
(Saxena, 1987). 
1988). Strow rnycorrhfzal associat bns in Selininity 
chickpea also probably contribute to lm- The nature and magnitude of soil proved P uptake efficiency ( Hirata et al., 
mJmy m=rina rn pl-* W t n g  
chidpea, ha8 been summarized by 
Chauhq (1987). SaPtena (1981b) pointed 
out the limitations of using genotypic 
tolerance to salinity for hcreasing and 
stabking chickpea productMty in salt- J- 
f6cted reg)omr. Thb cmp ib wry sensitive 
to ma salinity compared to other tegume 
c q  (Char&%, 1980). Genetk Improve- 
menl for tolerance to sdl ealin#y Es not 
posslMe for cMckpea at this stage be- 
cause no useful varlaMlity has yet been 
identified in the germpJasm, including the 
wild species of Cker (Johansen et aL, 
1990). 
Pigeonpea forms an .important com- 
ponent of dryland agriculture in the Indian 
subantlnent, Afdca and the Caribbean 
regkn. In India, where mast pigeonpea is 
grown, the cultivated area situated be- 
tween 1 4 O  N and 2 8 O  N has been divided 
into three agroclimtk zones, corrrprising 
AgrJculturaJ Subdhrlslon (AS) I-northern, 
AS Il-central and AS Ill-peninsular 
regions (Reddy and Virrnani, 1981). A 
slqnificant relationship between moisture 
avaiiabllity index (MAI), which is a 
measure of the dependability of rainfall in 
meeting crop water needs, in the different 
zones has been found (Chauhan, 1986). 
MA1 is calculated by dividing annual de- 
pendable precipitation by potentlai 
evapotranspiration. MA1 Is generally 
kwer in peninsular lndla than northern 
lnct& and 80 are the yields. Indeed, the 
cmp suffers most from increasing mis- 
ture stress In !hid region durfng the 
repmdudb 8tag8 and towardrr matwfty. 
In ather ~ b n s  also p&wpea faem 
draught stress but less predWty than h 
peninsular India. Types of drought that 
affect piOeonpea prPdudkn oan be cias- 
sifled as seedling, interrnlttent and ter- 
minal. 
Pigeonpea seedlings are vulnerable 
to drought stress due to their limited ability 
to access SOU moisture. Genotypic dff- 
ferences in response to drought at the 
seedllng,stage have been observed but 
no spdiai effort has been made to screen 
gei'mplasm in this regard. Breaks in the 
monsoon rains can cause intermittent 
stress, which has been found to affect the 
productivity of short- duration pigeonpea 
(SDP), particularly when they occur 
during the preflowering and flowering 
stages (F.B. Lopez, C. Johansen andY.S. 
Chauhan, unpublished resuns). 
Terminal stress is the most predict- 
able type of drought stress affecting 
growth and yield of pigeonpea. Possible 
annual losses due to this are given in 
Table 1. Both medium (MDP) and long- 
duration (LOP) pigeonpea genotypes 
begin flowering in the postrainy season. 
MDP suffers more from terminal stress as 
# is generally grown in warm winter en- 
vironments where evaporative demand & 
high. In studies conducted at ICRJSAT, 
we have estimated yield losses due to 
terminal drought stress of up to 50 per 
cent on Alfisol and 20-30 per cent on 
Vertisd even in a normal rainfall year. 
Usewhere, up to a 300-560 per cent &I-
crease In seed yiekl has been repofted Genetic enhancement of drought 
when dmugM stress was reMved by ir- tolerance 
rioatbn (Qwh and Das, 1r977). This loss The of QenotYPllc fn 
be mbn ''Infan years' grain yield under terminal drought in case Since a considerable proporlbn of piOeorr 
' pea Momass is produoed after flowring, 
ol MOP and intermittent drought in case 
of SDP have been examined at tCRISAT. 
Table 2. The effect of termlnal drought 
stress on mean yield, total dry matter, har- 
vest index and yield components of 100 
medium-duration pigeonpea genotypes, Ai- 
fisol lCRiSAT Center, rainy season 
1985186. 1 
Nortrert Stressed SE 
Mean reed yidd 
(t .'I 1 .89 1.27 f0.052 
Mean total dry 
mattef (t ha ") 7.63 5.57 f0.213 
Mean harvest 
In both the maturity groups signnicand d#- 
ferences among genotypes &I response to 
drougM hare been recorded. For ex- 
ample, In MDP several germplasm lines, 
such as ICPL 83057, ICP 4595, ICP 4865, 
ICP 8744, and ICP 8754 with better per- 
formance under stress than the average 
performance of all genotypes have been 
identified. This also highlights the need for 
conducting breeding evaluations of MDP 
under terminal drought stress so as to 
guard against selecting more drought 
index (%) 27.0 24.0 99.15 susceptible types. A get of promising 
- .  
M P ~  pork plant'1 95.9 62.' ~enotYDes from the terminal drought 
Mean 100 teed 
mast ($11 
Mean teedr 
- . . 
8.6 8.7 screening, which essentially involved em- 
pirical comparison of irrigated and unir- 
podr " 3 .a 3.4 M.04 rigated yields, has been constituted and 
Is being tested in diverse environments. 
the decline in yield due to terminal drought 
stress is primarily attributable to a reduc- 
tion in total dry matter (TOM) and to a 
lesser extent to reduced partitioning into 
seed yield (Table 2). 
The various mechanisms that are 
known to confer adaptatbn to drwght in 
pigeonpea include leaf movement, senes- 
cence, its perennial nature and deep root 
system (Chauhan, 1992). Pigeonpea roots 
can pmliferste as deep as 1.9 m and have 
a root length of more than 1500 m beneath 
every rn2 of son surface, which enables the 
plant to exploft molsture from deeper soil 
layers (Singh and Russell, 1981). 
Moisture responses of SDP breeding 
lines have been studied at ICRlSATuslng 
line-source sprinkler irrigation and 
genotypic differences recorded 
(ICRISAT,1988). SOP hybrids tend to do 
well under stress as compared to the cul- 
tivars. Similarly, we have found that, in 
general, indeterminate genotypes do well 
under stress compared to determinate 
genotypes. More tolerant genotypes tend 
to have greater root mass (Onim, 1983) 
and capacity to retain leaf area, as in ICPL 
87 (F.B. Lopez, C. Johansen and Y.S. 
Chauhan, unpublished). Probably due to 
phrte appbtbn, ut 4-8 kg Zn N'. En- 6 Chauhan, Y.S. ($87. Sawening tor 
hanccSmentOf%ymb~rr#rog~mhrfbdslg ~tOrascslty.ndwdrrbg9irr.  
activity ts ccm#eW the bestway of over- cuosWdbwitlrpig.onpea.ndW- 
coming N limit- (rcwfw Rao, 1990). pea. In Adaptatbn d Ch&kpma and 
9ig.onp.a to AMotic sbms8o& Pmaad- 
Llke otner bgurnes, pigeonpea is ad- I~QO of tho C o n r u b a p ,  19-21 
vefsely affected by sdl sailnlly and addity Dec. 1984, ICRtSAT, Patanchoru, India. 
(Johermn, 1990). Pi~empea growth b pp. 93-1 03. 
M*.DaehddCdCWldu*b80f 6. Chwhan, Y.S. 1092. Ron  rystom ot 
1 .a ds m'l(12 soil water extract). Son pH PiOsrmpH. In M.A S.km and P A  Wahld 
*: 5.0 can a k  mdwe growth of p ig~n-  (eds), Rodlnp Prttorn of Trodcrl claaa- 
r-. pea, pllrobaMy FwknarSIy thnsuOh an effw ~ata-hk O R ~  HiU ~ublishing'b. Ltd. ( h 
of A1 toxklty and Ca Miciency (Johan- prm prepare ) .  
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